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BRITAIN'S INTEREST ON
U. S. WAR DEBT SOON DUE
First' Payment of $65,000,000

A Yeung
Man9 8 Watch

te 'Made October, 15
Washington, Sept. 12. (By A. P.)
t Great Britain probably will begin the
payment of Interest en her war debt
Me

this country before arrangements are
Returns Civs Senater Lead of te
0
u.ade for the funding of the
of obligations, it was Indicated
26,392 Oyer Fermer
today at the Treasury,
erner Curtis
' On October 15, officials declared, the
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the slaetlaa in Maine J- small towns
faftr-aVSMarti i tale
Senater Fred- ever
JUeaknean.
rats ewoaeat. former Uev
majority
a
lar O. Cartas, 07
MBaa.
Mme precincts
raer ihnJiel P. Baxter, Re
ft tMMtavf SB.6U ever Wil
Dtmecrat. former
ffja at. qgMgf 'I. The
vote of these
I Mt of 035 in the State,
0m Mt of 520 cities ands,
WM.IWBM ler was: Hale, Kepue-GtlrtlDemocrat, 72,- vr

!

mmi tvtvinr
ncn
run

first installment of interest en the British debt, amounting te $05,000,000,
falls due, and, although n British financial mission has been expected te leave
England in tlme te begin funding negotiations) with the American Debt
Commission by the latter part of this
month, se far this country has net
been notified of its Impending departure. With September nearly half ever.
officials expressed the belief that funding arrangements could net be worked
out with Great Britain before the lat
ter part of October.
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Our stock includes the best patterns of the leading
makers.
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Bosten, Sept. 12. (By A P
campaign which has been marked by
much bitterness in both parties reached
Its conclusion in the State primary
today.
I
Of widest general Interest was the
Contest between Senater Ledge, seeking renomlnatien by the Republican1,
nd Jeseph AVhlker, former Speaker of
the 8tnte Heuse of Representatives.
Mr. Walker formerly was aligned with
the Preftre8lve Partv and has criticized
Mr. Ledge's record In the Senate.
Speaker Frederick U. OUlctt was the
nly Republican Congressman from this
State te meet opposition in the
His opponent was William H.
Feiker, former Mayer of Northampton.
Governer Clianning H. Cox, Republican, seeking nomination for a second
tedra, was opposed by Attorney General J. Westen Allen
The Democrats had
fentents for the nominations for Govereor and Senater.
The candidates
were: Fer Governer, Jereph B. Ely,
of Westfield; Jehn F. Fitxgerald, former Mayer of Bosten ; Eugene X. Fess,
of Bosten, former Governer, and Peter
F. Sullivan. Mayer of Worcester. Fer
AVilllam A. Gasten. Bosten
Ecnater:
banker; Dallas Lere Sharp, college professor and author;
Jehn Jacksen
Walsh, former State Senater,
and
Sherman L. Whipple. Bosten attorney.
I

pri-nar- y.

four-corner-

Montpe'ier, Vt., Sept. 12. (By A.
Vermont Republicans went te the
polls today te express their preference
for gubernatorial, legislative nnd county candidates. The choice for Govereor was between Red field Procter, a
marble producer, of Procter, and Lieutenant Governer Abram W. Feete, of
Cornwall, a farmer.
Representative
Frank L. Greene, of the First district,
was unopposed for nomination for
United States Senater te succeed Senaeor Carrell S. Pnge.
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YOUR geed
pulls

S. C, Sept. 11
(By A.
T.) Beth Candidates for the Deme-erttl- e
nomination for Governer of
Seuth Carolina Cele L. Blease and
Themas G. McLeod were confident of
victory tedav in the run-of- f
primary
aecessltated by the rallure of either te
secure a majority vote in the first
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Ler In 8. Gates, 77, Murdered
Ijndla, Cable te Friend Advises

GOODJTDAR

New listines
ianges or
present listings cannot be as
sured in the next issue of the Bell

Telephone Directory unless the
business office is notified before

em Wye

September 15th

ShHwUv.

rully, for

Se if you are planning te move,
desire your listing changed or want
advertising space in the new diree
tery, call "Official 0050" at , once.
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Remarkable Opportunities & Values Prevail
In Our Early Fall Offerings of Superb

ORIENTAL RUGS

(

Ever alert te secure for our patrons the cream
of the East's production of these luxurious fleer
coverings, this season's collection scores for ua
another merchandising triumph. In fact for variety
of weaves and lustrous colorings and for regular and
unusual sizes, the assortment surpasses any it has
been our privilege te offer for many years.
Beautiful rugs of the Arak, the Anatolian, the

Fer careful people
This is for people who want prettier
teetb, cleaner, safer teeth. It has brought
these results te million, the world ever.
It is fast displacinr old and ineffectiya
methods. Dentists OTerrwhere are ursine its adoption. In some fifty nations
careful people use this method new.
Find out what it means te you and
yours. There sre few things mere im-

portant

Priced Much Belew
Fermer Seasons

The war en film
Dental science is conducting a worldwide war en film. This, new method is
the way employed.

Film is that viscous coat you feeL It
clings te teeth, gets between the teeth
and stays. It becomes discolored, then
forms dingy coats. Tartar is based en
film. That is why teeth lese their luster.

Typical Rugs from China
Highly decorative and richly tinted grounds of
Rese, Blue, Tan, etc.

6x9,

si 15 te $175

8x10,

912, $198 te $375

Film also holds feed substance which
ferments and forms acids. It holds the
acids in contact with the teeth te cause

ta $275

$190

A new way te brush teeth

decay. Germs breed by millions in it
They, with tartar, are the chief cause of
pyorrhea. Thus most teeth troubles ars

new traced te

Twe great mieTakr

49 in 50 suffered
The ordinary teeth paste does net effectively fight film. Se, despite the teeth
brush, all these troubles were constantly
increasing. About 49 in 50 Buffered. And
glistening teeth were seen lees often than
today.

Dental science has long sought ways
.te fight that film. Twe effective methods
have been found. One acts te curdle
film, one te remove it And this without
an ill effect or use of harmful grit
Able authorities, by many careful tests,
proved these methods effective. New
leading dentists everywhere advise then-dailuse.
y

A new-typ- e
teeth paste was created,
based en modern research. Then these

It was also found that old-tytoetS
pastes involved two great
They were due te soap and, ckaDc Tbey
decreased the starch digestaat in the
saliva. That is there te digest starch
deposit which may othenrise ferment
and form adds. They decreased the alkm
Unity of the ealhra. That ia there te
neutralbe the adds 'which canoe decay.
pe

"?'

Pepsedsnt corrects these mistakes. It
multiplies the starch digestant,
plies the alkalinity. Thus every eae gives
manifold power te Nature great
toetb-Protecti-

ng

forces in the month. In five
important ways, Pepoedcsrc is bringing
users a new dental era.

It also polishes teeth se film less easily
adheres.

New Beauty Appears

New designs and colorings in the
n
Wilten grades of rugs and carpets from our own

SXOSL
aIC:cSneiytVt0h2
eth

well-know-

twth yeaeTevsar.
te Pepsedent
for beauty's sake
nIffulduUSeitillwa3rB'
8
And yen wU1 wben 7 te
"Jft
lh.
u d" Th t"ch your children te

Thf &
where new are
largely doe

looms.

French Wilten Rugs Hardwick Wilten Rugs
$125

two great film
bodied in rt The
paste is Pepsedsnt,

film.

NOW ON SHOW

9x12,

u

For Dainty People

v'f

4P.

Serape, Saruk and Savalan types; rugs of the
Fereghan, Gorevan, and Hamadan and Kirraansha
weaves are here in profusion large, medium and
small sizes and all are

9x12,

it

$105

troubles you may have

Send the coupon for a
Tube. Nete
feel 'fter using.
fiUn- - See hew te
whiten as the film-coa- ts
disappear.
10-D- ay

ab.Va!!th.ltee$h

Durable as Iren
9x12,

$92

Over One Hundred Regullar and
--

15u,c&aa tfUU. C$tk
$5 per yard
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I.Rege Wilten Carpets
I

$3.75
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teeth paste, made te meet
five new requirements. New advised by
leadinaj dentists the world ever. All
A
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THE BELL' TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

1709 Chestnut Street
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
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New Haven, Cena., Sept. 12.
A
rablegrara te Prof. K. S. Furnlm, of
Tale University, from Bombay,
him yesterday that Ierin H.
Sates, a missionary, had been killed in
a Mohammedan uprising In Bholepur.
I
Jbilln.
Mr. Gates was supported by the Congregation Church In Washington D, O.
years of age.
He was seventy-seve- n
and a .year age spent bis leave of
absence at the home of Prof, Furnlss
WHO'S

MAT WE DEMONSTKATK
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Riding teer'ctipress

label.
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List

straining, exhausting hand or feet
pedals te operate.
Come and see this marvel et
sewing machines.
Let ua demonstrate te you what It does
and
hew easily you can own one through
payment
easy
plan.
our

fjt-meWn-

KILL MISSIONARY

MOSLEMS

Wlllcex & Glbbs New Portable
Klectrlc Sewing Machines have taken
the drudgery and tell from home
Hawing. They make dressmaking a
real pleasure te the women who
own them. There are no bobbins
te wind, no tensions te regulate, no

Is veur wardrobe complete e'
are you still waiting until jour
dressmaker can find time for you'
Why net gle up the dresemaUer
this year? Se many women tlml
they can make their own frocks
e much easier, se much mera
economically
and se pleasantly
new that thev own a Wlllcex ft
Olbbs New Portable Electric Aute,
matte Sewing Machine.
Without strain, without fus
they sit at thelr machines, watching
g
the cloth speed under the
needle, sewing beautifully
and evenly, with strong, even stitch.

It it en of tkt ctmpltt
lint of Goeiytar Tntk
Tim nli end itrvlcti

TO SEE POINCARE

Ohie Representative Will Confer en
Debt Funding
(By A. P.)
Paris, 8ept. 12.
Representative Theodere E. Burten,
of Ohie, a member of the European
Debt Funding Commission, who has
arrived here from Geneva, probably will
aee Premier Pelncare and pescibly have
conference with M. Parmentler, of
the Mlnstry of 1'inance.
Mr. Burten is going te Brussels
tomorrow te see officials there, but
erill return te Paris Saturday te meet
the Premier, wlie new is absent from

fcsr.

Buiinsu

Are Your Fall Clethes Ready?

er

Columbia,

BURTON

ARE YOU JOYFULLY
EAGER TO SEW?

lasts longer, and costs
lets te operate when
the rear wheels of your
truck are equipped with
Goodyear
Tread Solid Tires.

With Senater Townsend opposed by
three Republican who centered their
campaign fire en bis support of Senaeor Truman II. Newberry, the prln.nry
was regnrded bv a great number of
veterB as a verdict te be rendered by
tie electorate en the action of the Senate in seating the junior member from
Michigan.
The "wet" and "dry"' issue figures
prominently in two contests. Congressman .lames U opposed by Martin
McDonough. of Iren River an advocate of modification of the liquor laws,
and Congressman Hapes is opposed by
Alvah Brown, an avowed "wet "

ht.

ing goods stores.
Loek for ihe
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Twe styles in beautiful
heather mixtures.
At men's wear and sport-
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Detroit, Mich.. ent 12. (By
The fortunes of United States
Senater Charles E. Tewnscnd held chief
interest in Michigan's pelltlral arena
today. The Senater Is seeking renomlnateon tn a primnrv that will be recorded as one of the hardest fought
jx lltical. battles in the State's his- -
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Kcn.itnr .Tnunh
I. r ranee. Republican, and William C.
Bruce. Democrat, prebaWr will be the
ppesinir candidates at the Maryland
Senatorial election in November.
I Senater France wen decisively
ever
Jehn TV. Oarrett, secretary e
the
jVashlnRten Aran Conference, In yesterday's primary, whfle Brecf appeared
from incomplete returns te be assured of
Deme-rati- c
victory in the

r'
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and neat.
It is the extra - warmth
garment of the

model $8.SO

1

TELEPHONE

geed-lookin-

KNIT JACKET
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With n Tom Wye in your
grip you are ready for all
kinds of weather.
If it gets warmer, you
can wear your Tem Wye
instead of your overcoat.
If it gets colder, you can
wear it with your, overcoat.
g
'Cem Wye is se
that ytfu can wear
it en your business calls and
feel perfectly well - dressed

SILVERSMITHS

NEW MOTION IN 8ACCO CA6E
Dedham, Mesa.. Sept. 12. A fourth
supplemental motion In the effort by

MARKET ST.

K

It's a Tem Wye

nt

TtaJtimnnt.

,

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATINC

$30.

ment

Republican,
Pnrkburst,
Governer:
in3,S18; Mclntlre. Democrat. (50,285.
The missing precincts cant less than
8000 votes In 1020.
Latest return en the congressional
vote show majorities for the four pre-arepresentatives, all Republicans,
ranging from 4200 te 10,000, ns com- Republican margins
flared with14,000
te 19,000 In 1020.
The women went te the polls in large
numbers, but the rote of the mrn fell
far behind that of 1020. The tetnl
etc was about 30.000 less than that
of two year nce, the Republicans logins about .13,000 and the Democrat!!
raininc 3000.

1
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etaltm

Contractors end Engtneert

t.
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Tf k .1
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SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
geld, thin model, fitted
with a dependable Elgin move14-lc-

counsel for Niccola Sacco nnd Bsrtole-me- o
Vanrettl te obtain a new trial for
them en charges of murder of a paymaster and his guard at Bra In tree
twenty-nin- e
months age, for which they
Fer Governer: Baxter, Republican, stand convicted but net sentenced, was
102,004; Pattanfall, Democrat. 73,423. filed yesterday.
The same precincts In 1920 pave for

ft
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Content Raids Demmi the Atttfitiin

$5,000,-000,00-
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